
E X C E p T I 0 N A L D I N I N G 

Award-winning restaurants. 

Innovative menus. 

World-renowned service. 

Truly memorable 

dining experiences. 

THE L O B B Y  
With magnificent sunlight streaming through 20-foot 
floor-to-ceiling windows, The Lobby is an impressive dining 
destination, morning through night Offering approachable, 
contemporary American cuisine, The Lobby has ignited palettes 
for its simple dishes with complex flavors. Experience the 
famous "Chocolate at The Pen" o r  the decandent Sunday Brunch, 
Breakfast, lunch, Afternoon Tea and dinner are served daily. 

PIERROT GOURMET 

A European-style cafe and wine bar. The menu includes salads. 
signature sourdough tartines, homemade cakes, pastries and 
dessert specialties. Perfect for private dinners and wine tastings. 
Pierrot Gourment accommodates 44 guests, plus alfresco dining 
during warmer months. 

THE BAR 

An  elegant, comfortable meeting place with an Art  Nouveau 
flavor and roaring fireplace where one can enjoy a vast array o f  
premium cocktails, ports and light snacks. The Bar accommodates 
55 guests. 

CATERING AND MEETING FACILITIES 

From intimate meetings to lavish galas, The Peninsula Chicago 
offers I 1,250 square feet o f  event space. The Grand Ballroom 
offers dramatic views o f  ''The Magnificent Mile" along with 
uncompromising services and hospitality. 

S H A N G H A I  T E R R A C E  

Shanghai Terrace is notable as much for its intensely flavored 
Shanghaiese and Cantonese dishes as it is for its matchless service 
and I 930's supper club atmosphere. Shanghai Terrace accom-
modates 80 guests with additional seatings on the outdoor 
terrace during warmer months. 

The semiprivate dining room, exquisitely appointed and spacious 
enough to accommodate up to 30 guests, can tum any event into 
a unique experience. The Restaurant Manager and Chef de 
Cuisine will work personally with guests to design a unique and 
special menu suitable for every occasion. 

THE TERRACE 
The Terrace is a vibrant, cosmopolitan outdoor lounge boasting 
some o f  the most stunning views o f  the city and Michigan 
Avenue. During warmer months, guests can relax and mingle in 
comfortable seating areas amid our lush flowers and foliage. A n  
array o f  signature cocktails, and dim sum, light lunches, and fresh 
salads featuring contemporary Shanghaiese and Cantonese 
cuisines are served. 



H 0 T E L F E A T 

Midwestern hospitality. 
Far Eastern graciousness. 

A celebrated luxury hotel in the center o f  
"The Magnificent Mile." 

DISTINGUISHED AWARDS 
#3 City Hotel in the World, Andrew Harper 

u 

2016 Automobile Association o f  America Five Diamond Award 
20 I 6 Forbes Five Star Award 

R E s 

EXQUISITE ACCOMMODATIONS 

All guest rooms and suites offer the following amenities: 

THE PENINSULA SPA 

Hotel guests receive complimentary use of the f itness facilities at 
our 15,000 square-foot Peninsula Spa. Encased in the floor-to-ceiling 
windows, The Spa is flooded with natural light. Guests can enjoy 
pampering treatments, inventive spa cuisine, the latest exercise 
equipment, more than 30 exercise and yoga classes, pool and 
sundeck The Peninsula Spa combines the peaceful ambiance of a 
spa with all-inclusive frtness component. 

• Marble bathrooms with separate shower and 
soaking tub, television and hands-free telephone

• Custom Pratesi linens
• Executive work desk
• Tablet technology offering I I language and bedside

charging for all smartphones
• 55" and 65" televisions in guest rooms and suites, respectively 
• Complimentary high speed wireless and wired Internet access 
• Complimentary VOiP phone calls 
• Nutrition Center featuring Nespresso machine and 

Exclusive Bemaudaud china
• In-room safe 
• Dressing closet and full-length dressing mirror
• Guest laundry and dry-cleaning with same-day service 

MAGNIFICENT LOCATION 

Set in the heart of  the "Magnificent Mile," The Peninsula Chicago 
is ideally situated for both leisure and business traveler. Overlook-
ing North Michigan Avenue, the hotel is just steps from the 
historic Water Tower Square, the best shopping in the Midwest 
and Chicago's premier business district. 

• Half-Olympic -length indoor swimming pool
• Eight serene spa treatment rooms and suites 
• Manicure/pedicure room
• Studio for stretching, exercise classes, Yoga and Pilates 
• Complimentary Yoga and Pilates classes 
• Full-amenity locker rooms
• State-of-the-art frtness equipment
• Outdoor sundeck
• Personal training sessions available 
• Power Plate 

TRANSPORTATION 

The Hotel is located 18 miles from O'Hare International Airport 
and 12 miles from Midway Airport. Limousine service for airport 
transfers and other destinations may be arranged through the 
concierge. 

THE PENINSULA 
C H I C A G O


